Our Mission is to be a Spirit-filled community of love, challenging people to proclaim the good news of Christ’s salvation to the world. We seek to foster and promote a life pleasing to God through prayer and sacramental ministry. We are called to nurture spiritual growth, build our lives on Gospel values and to reach out to the poor and hurting.

Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time
February 24, 2019
Merciful and gracious is the LORD, slow to anger and abounding in kindness.
— Psalm 103:8

WEBSITE | www.holyspiritfresno.org
FACEBOOK | Facebook.com/holyspiritfresno
TWITTER | Twitter.com/hsfresno

559/434-7701
Fax 559/434-7734
355 E. Champlain Drive,
Fresno, CA 93730

Office Hours
Monday-Friday
9:00AM-5:00PM
Saturday 9:00AM-1:00PM
Sunday 9:00AM-1:30PM

Mass Times
Monday-Friday 7:30AM
(Mon. Communion Service)
Saturday 4:00PM
Sunday 8:00AM 10:00AM & 12:00PM

Eucharistic Adoration
Monday-Wednesday
8:00AM-9:00PM
Thursday 5:00PM-8:00PM
Friday 8:00AM-12:00PM

Confession
Saturday
3:00PM-3:45PM
The Sanctuary Light
from February 26-March 4
is in loving memory of
Karen Wettstead
By Hugo & Pat Ojeda

Mass Intentions
Tuesday, February 26th
Duffy & Pat Peck
By Laz & Amy Lazarus
Dr. and Mrs. Selfridge
By Hai & Rosa Nguyen

Wednesday, February 27th
Ann Henebury
By Hai & Rosa Nguyen
Margaret Albrecht
By Marlene Johnson

Thursday, February 28th
Special Intention of Scott Fahrney
By Patty Fahrney
Brittney Hine
By Cindy Strack

Friday, March 1st
Duffy Peck
By Betty Lee
Jeff & Doug Moir
By Michael Cook

Saturday, March 2nd
Gavin Gladding
By Elena Eaton
Lucille Basso
By Joe & Sheila Mastro

Sunday, March 3rd
8:00AM
Dorothy Sheridan
By Margaret Loyd
John Godburn
By Maciel Godburn

10:00AM
Intention of Parishioners
John Godburn
By Maciel Godburn

12:00PM
Special Intention of Bill Heisdorf
By Martha Perry
John Wigger
By Toni & Rick Breadmont

Altar Flowers
are in loving memory of
Alyssa Gordon
By Mike & Jeanne Gordon

Please pray for the recently deceased:
Scott Dean
Carolyn Peck
(Amy Lazarus’ mother)

Wedding Banns
The following banns of Matrimony are being published for the SECOND TIME
Megan Young & John Kavanagh
March 2, 2019

If anyone knows anything that could prevent a marriage from proceeding, that person is required to report it to the priest of the parish where the couple plans on getting married. (Code of Canon Law § 1067).
MEN’S CLUB ANNUAL ITALIAN DINNER
Sunday, March 3rd
4:00PM-7:00PM in Logan Hall

All You Can Eat
Includes bottled water & dessert
Tickets: $10 adults & $5 ages 6-11
(under 5 eat free)
Sold after each Mass or can be purchased in the parish office.

Free balloon animals, tattoo & face painting for the kids!
Volunteers are needed to work at the event and/or to bring a dessert.
Questions: Mike Pappace at 470-4088

Eucharistic Adorers Needed
We are in need of Adorers of the Blessed Sacrament on Mondays 8:00AM-9:00AM & 1:00PM-2:00PM.
If you can volunteer for any of these Holy Hours, please contact Daena at 299-1480.

MSGR. MCCORMICK’S JAMAICA MISSION TEAM
"Spring Soiree"
WINE TASTING EVENT
Saturday, April 27th
5:00PM-9:00PM
Beautiful Private Location in Fresno
Wine Tasting, Hors D’oeuvres & Desserts, Raffle, Auction, Music & Dancing
$30 per person
For Tickets: Contact Lisa Newsom on Facebook or by text at 559/312.6290.

CASINO NIGHT
Knights of Columbus
Holy Spirit Council 16185
4th Annual Seminarian Dinner
Saturday, May 4th
5:00PM-10:00PM
Fort Washington Country Club

Superb Food
Great Entertainment
Fabulous Prizes
All proceeds will be donated to the seminarians in the Diocese of Fresno.

Holy Spirit Healing Prayer Ministry
Open Healing Prayer Night
MONDAY, MARCH 4TH
7:00PM in the Church
OPEN TO ALL PARISHIONERS!

Holy Spirit Healing Prayer Ministry are specially trained in ministering through prayer and the intercession of the Holy Spirit to those who are in need of spiritual, psychological or

First Saturday Rosary, Litany & Mass
Saturday, March 2nd at 8:00AM
The First Saturday Devotions transpired from Fatima, where Our Lady revealed herself to three children in a series of apparitions in 1917. Her appearance coincided with one of the bloodiest and most horrific wars humankind had ever waged. In order to make reparation for blasphemies and offenses against her Immaculate Heart and for world peace, Our Blessed Mother requested the five Saturdays for the five kinds of offenses. Today, they still continue, which is why, the Knights of Columbus honor Our Lady’s request with the First Saturday Rosary, Litany & Mass and invite all parishioners to join them.
Kyle Wilson
August 23, 1982 - October 6, 2018

Kyle embodies everything it means to be a strong Catholic father. Kyle passed away unexpectedly. Suddenly. Tragically. His heart just stopped. No explanation, except I know the Lord needed him. We have two small children Kellen, age 7 and our daughter Finley, age 5. We lived a very happy, fulfilled life. I have come to learn that although Kyle is not here physically, he is here spiritually with us. We feel him. Mostly, we feel his presence through God’s love. Kyle truly is still a part of our everyday life. Not a sad part. We are not forgotten. How Kyle lived his life while here on earth will impact our children in years to come.

Kyle was very successful, but we always knew that God and his family were what was most important to him. He lived this and told us this. He trusted God, never wavering, never fearful of death and in trusting God he always trusted his intuition. His last night here on earth, I found him talking to Kellen about being a leader. We were on vacation and I remember asking Kyle why he was having such a deep conversation while we were all having fun. He looked at me and said, “Chels, it was just on my heart.” It is an everyday reminder to listen, to trust that God is here guiding us.

Kyle taught us to always do the right thing even when it’s hard because even if no one else is looking, you will always know what’s right and so will God. Don’t do anything for recognition or praise. Find your self-worth from within. Life is about choices. He really was the best listener. He listened to us, but more so he listened to himself, and in doing so, listened to God.

Kyle showed his faith in how he lived his life. Kyle never had to tell anyone how good of a Catholic he was, he just lived it. We seek comfort in having faith that God will use the loss of Kyle here on earth for good. And you should too. Kyle will live on through the children and I. He will always be their father and always be guiding us if we just take the time to listen. I always tell the kids that if they have a question for their father just ask it, they will know the answer. Losing Kyle was not the end of our family. Love is a symbol of eternity. It wipes out all sense of time, destroying all memory of a beginning and fear of an end.

-Chelsea Wilson
**Calendar**

**MONDAY, 2/25**
- Communion Service: Church | 7:30AM-8:00AM
- Adoration: Chapel | 8:00AM-9:00PM
- Religious Education: Rm 1-7 | 4:00PM-5:00PM
- Lenten Mission Meeting: Hall | 6:00PM-7:00PM
- Bible Study: Rm 3/4 | 6:30PM-8:30PM

**TUESDAY, 2/26**
- Mass: Church | 7:30AM
- Adoration: Chapel | 8:00AM-9:00PM
- Bible Study: Rm 3/4 | 9:00AM-11:00AM
- Religious Education: Rm 1-7 | 4:00PM-5:00PM
- Children’s Choir: Church | 5:00PM-6:00PM
- Legion of Mary: Rm 4 | 6:00PM-7:30PM
- Adult Choir: Church | 6:30PM-8:00PM
- Knights of Columbus: Rm 7 | 6:30PM-8:30PM
- Financial Peace: Rm 2 | 7:00PM-9:00PM
- AA: Rm 3/4 | 8:00PM-9:30PM

**WEDNESDAY, 2/27**
- Mass: Church | 7:30AM
- Adoration: Chapel | 8:00AM-9:00PM
- Bible Study: Rm 3/4 | 9:00AM-11:00AM
- Religious Education: Rm 1-7 | 4:00PM-5:00PM
- Youth Choir: Church | 5:00PM-6:00PM
- Life Teen Band: Church | 6:30PM-8:30PM
- Adult RCIA: Rm 5 | 6:30PM-8:30PM
- RCIA 1: Rm 7 | 6:30PM-8:30PM
- Baptism Seminar: Hall | 7:00PM-8:30PM

**THURSDAY, 2/28**
- Mass: Church | 7:30AM
- Cenacles of Mary: Church | 8:00AM
- Cenacles of Mary: Rm 7 | 1:30PM-3:30PM
- Religious Education: Rm 1-7 | 4:00PM-5:00PM
- Knights of Columbus: Hall | 6:00PM-8:00PM
- Bible Study: Rm 3/4 | 6:30PM-8:00PM
- Music: Church | 7:00PM-8:30PM

**FRIDAY, 3/1**
- AA: Rm 7 | 6:45AM-7:45AM
- Mass: Church | 7:30AM
- Adoration: Chapel | 8:00AM-12:00PM
- AA: Rm 3/4 | 8:00PM-10:00PM

**SATURDAY, 3/2**
- First Saturday Rosary, Litany & Mass: Church | 8:00AM-9:00AM
- Wedding: Church | 1:00PM-2:00PM
- Confession: Church | 3:00PM-3:45PM
- Mass: Church | 4:00PM-5:00PM

**SUNDAY, 3/3**
- Mass: Church | 8:00AM, 10:00AM & 12:00PM
- Baptisms: Church | 1:00PM-2:00PM
- Men’s Club Italian Dinner: Hall | 4:00PM-7:00PM
- AA: Rm 7 | 5:30PM-7:00PM

---

**Reminders-1st Weekend**

**READERS**
- 4:00PM: F. Ganssle, D. Cornacchia
- 8:00AM: J. O’Meara, B. Kleckner
- 10:00AM: R. Giannetta, M. McKeon

**EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS**
- 4:00PM: C. Johnson, M. Sandrik, J. Flanagan, D. Hoffmann, M. Kheradpir
- 8:00AM: S. Huerta, V. Bryan, L. Elizondo, F. Fox, M. Ross, E. Synder, S. Korsinen, J. Ureta, J. Kleckner
- 10:00AM: B. Robinson, D. Wettstead, L. Lopez, B. Zin, J. McDougal, I. Rankin, K. Wilson, J. Olguin, E. Gonzalez
- 12:00PM: J. Heisdorf, T. Breadmont, H. Fiorentino, R. Rafidi, E. Aquino, L. Fierro, D. La Flumboise, E. Sardisco, M. Garcia

**ALTAR SERVERS**
- 4:00PM: M. Musngi, S. Medina, F. Medina, J. Ferreria
- 8:00AM: S. Fox, J. Tello, V. Co, A. Hoekzema, B. Hoekzema, X. Hoekzema
- 10:00AM: S. McDougal, A. McDougal, M. McDougal, L. Elep, P. Atkins, M. Prieto
- 12:00PM: B. Azali, K. Fernandez, J. Seixas, A. Estacio

**USHERS**
- 4:00PM: R. Smith, R. Garcia, J. Obrist, T. DeLaTorre, R. Hoffmann, B. Rittore, T. Parker
- 10:00AM: T. Boland, M. Jelacich, R. Fairbank, D. Belair, B. Romero, R. Rodriguez, F. Hinojo, J. Garcia, E. Duarte
- 12:00PM: A. Marrone, K. Hustedde, B. Lambert, B. Sabbatini, K. Lazarus, H. DeLaTorre, J. C. Garcia

**LA’S**
- 4:00PM: P. Marquez
- 8:00AM: M. Brown
- 10:00AM: D. Wettstead
- 12:09PM: R. Olguin
YOUTH MINISTRY

YOUTH MINISTRY CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>12-3:30 pm</td>
<td>Life Teen Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Life Teen and Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1-3</td>
<td>Fri.-Sun.</td>
<td>630 pm</td>
<td>Peer Ministry Retreat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>630 pm</td>
<td>Core Team Potluck Mtg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.24</td>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>12-3:30 pm</td>
<td>Life Teen Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Life Teen and Edge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you ever dreaded going to something, but after it was over, you wished it hadn’t ended? Sometimes going the extra mile to do something we initially don’t want to do can make a huge difference in our lives.

Christ challenges us to do this in love of our enemies. When we go the extra distance with people, we give them an opportunity to have an encounter with our merciful and loving God. Going the extra mile can make a huge difference in others’ lives and our lives as well.

The Oscars — the awards for the best of film the past year — are on this evening. These films take a lot of hard work and dedication as the actors, actresses, directors, and producers can testify. In many ways, they go the extra mile to have an impact in the world.

In the Gospel, Christ tells us that part of creating a beautiful and eternal life for ourselves requires that we love our enemy. While it may be difficult and we may not receive an award in this life, we trust and know our reward will be given in heaven. How can we dedicate ourselves to seek the life of holiness that will help lead us to the reward of the next life?

If we had the opportunity, would we seek revenge on someone who bullied us, who gossiped about us, who ruined our reputation, or worst of all attacked us when we did not deserve it?

In the First Reading, King Saul sought to kill David because he felt threatened. Yet David, when given the opportunity, spared Saul’s life.

It isn’t easy to live out God’s command to love one’s enemies, particularly when those enemies take on the form of our classmates and friends. But the mercy and love David showed Saul are the same mercy and love God shows us. How can we be examples of His love when our lives many times make it seem impossible?

In the Reading from Corinthians, St. Paul proclaims how we can seek a life of holiness. We are called to live our lives as Christ, who came to show us how to live the heavenly realities in our fallen world. We may be in the world and imperfect, but Christ came to fill us with a life-giving spirit that leads us to holiness and heaven.

It’s time to register for Steubenville San Diego 2019!! Pre-registration forms are now available on our website and in the Youth Ministry office., as well as in the narthex of the church; they will also we available at Life Teen today. Remember that this is only a pre-registration form to save your seat; please be sure to include your $50 deposit when you turn in your pre-registration form. Actual registration forms will be available shortly.

“Each Christian vocation comes from God and is God’s gift. However, it is never bestowed outside of or independent of the Church. Instead, it always comes about inside the Church because, as the 11th Vatican Council reminds us, ‘God has willed to make us holy and to save us, not as individuals without any bond or link between us, but rather to make us into a people who might acknowledge Him and serve Him in holiness.’”

Saint John Paul II

Martha Perry, Youth Minister
559.434.7708 Ext.111
mperry@holyspiritfresno.org

Francie Manzanares, Asst. Youth Minister
559.434.7708 Ext.112
fmanzanares@holyspiritfresno.org
### Parish Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>434.7701</td>
<td>MSGR. PATRICK MCCORMICK, PASTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434.7708</td>
<td>Mr. BILL HEISDORF, LITURGY/MUSIC DIRECTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392.7673</td>
<td>Mrs. SHEILA MASTRO, ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, ext. 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392.7701</td>
<td>Ms. MARIA DE ALBA, BOOKKEEPER, ext. 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434.3522</td>
<td>Mrs. MARTHA PERRY, YOUTH MINISTER, ext. 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434.3522</td>
<td>Mrs. FRANCIE MANZANARES, ASSISTANT YM, ext. 112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Parish Pastoral Council

**PASTOR:** MSGR. PATRICK MCCORMICK  
**FINANCIAL LIASON:** AL OWEN  
**BERNIE BARDSLEY**  
**JENNIFER MCDOWGAL**  
**JEFF NEGRETE**

### Parish Finance Council

**PASTOR:** MSGR. PATRICK MCCORMICK  
**SECRETARY:** MARIA DEALBA  
**CHAIRMAN:** HECTOR HUERTA  
**TOM BOLAND**  
**ALISA GINIER**  
**MARIA GOMEZ**  
**JOHN PAUL OTOLLO**  
**RIKI DONAGHY**  
**MATT TEIXEIRA**  
**KATE MALLAM**  
**LINDA FIERRO**  
**JESSE AGUILERA**  
**YOSHI ASANUMA**  
**PATTY MARQUEZ**  
**KATE MALLAM**  
**JASON RODRIGUEZ**  
**MARIA ROACH**  
**PAUL RINGEL**  
**PATTY MARQUEZ**  
**RIKI DONAGHY**  
**CARYN KOCHERGEN**  
**TONY & VERONICA FORTUNADO**  
**STEVE MANESKI**  
**GARY & JEANETTE SUTHERLIN**  
**HELP LINE**  
**KATE MALLAM**  
**KATE MALLAM & KRISTI DEAN**  
**LINDA FIERRO**  
**LINDA FIERRO**  
**LINDA SAUCEDA**  
**LINDA FIERRO**  
**KATE MALLAM & KRISTI DEAN**  
**KRIS LOPEZ**  
**MARITA PERRY & FRANCIE MANZANARES**

### Parish Ministries

- **Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament**  
  Daena Forestiere  
  299-1480

- **Adult Choir (Tuesday, 6:30 PM)**  
  Bill Heisdorf  
  392-7673

- **Alcoholics Anonymous**  
  Jose (joseaguillera@comcast.net)  
  289-6700

- **Altar Servers**  
  Yoski Asanuma  
  977-8956

- **Baptism (Class required before Baptism)**  
  Patty Marquez  
  434-7701

- **Bible Studies**  
  Katie Mallam  
  434-3522

- **Blood Drive**  
  Shelley & Mike Renberg  
  916-1940

- **Cenacles of Mary**  
  Marie Lane  
  433-0780

- **Children’s Choir (Tuesday, 5:00PM-6:00PM)**  
  Nikki Banh  
  978-8669

- **Cub Scouts**  
  Parish Office  
  434-7701

- **Electronic Scrip / Shares Card**  
  John & Deanna Driscoll  
  265-3365

- **Engaged Encounter Ministry**  
  Bill Heisdorf & Riki Donaghy  
  434-7701

- **Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion**  
  Rae Ann Asanuma, R.N.  
  706-5205

- **Funeral Reception Committee**  
  Ernie Duarte  
  1-623-203-7545

- **Healing Ministry**  
  George Lucas  
  434-7701

- **Holy Cross Women’s Center Donations**  
  Steve & Kathy Monroe  
  434-1961

- **Italian Catholic Fed. (2nd Monday, 1:30PM, in Hall)**  
  Frank Parisi  
  840-2644

- **Legion of Mary (Tuesday, 6:00PM)**  
  Maria Roach  
  313-7372

- **Matthew Ministry**  
  Jose Rodriguez  
  432-0108

- **Men’s Club (2nd Thursday, 7:00PM)**  
  Patty Marquez  
  434-7701

- **Ministry to the Sick, Home Visits**  
  Riki Donaghy  
  434-7701

- **Ministry to the Sick, Hospitals & Care Facilities**  
  Caryn Kochergen  
  434-7701

- **Natural Family Planning Educators**  
  Tony & Veronica Fortunado  
  917-7106

- **Parish Military Support Ministry**  
  Steve Manelski  
  323-0779

- **Parish Outreach**  
  Barbara Vasconcellos  
  877-4236

- **Parish Outreach Help Line**  
  Kate Mallam  
  434-3522

- **Prayer Chain**  
  Maggie Farmer  
  250-6566

- **Pregnancy Care Center**  
  Patty John  
  288-7252

- **Pro-life Ministry**  
  Barbara Vasconcellos  
  877-4236

- **RCIA & Adult Confirmation**  
  Kate Mallam  
  434-3522

- **Religious Education**  
  Kate Mallam & Kristi Dean  
  434-3522

- **Sacrament of Matrimony**  
  Linda Fierro  
  434-7701

- **Seniors Group (2nd Monday, 12PM)**  
  Linda Saucedo  
  1-775-815-0629

- **Social Justice Ministries**  
  Laurie Primavera  
  434-5701

- **St. Stephen Ministries - Grief Support/Life Crisis**  
  Juan DeLaRosa  
  304-4821

- **Ushers-Head Usher**  
  Robert Smith  
  434-6295

- **Vacation Bible School Program**  
  Kate Mallam & Kristi Dean  
  434-3522

- **Youth Ministry (7th grade - 18 years old)**  
  Kris Lopez  
  906-7001

- **Women’s Guild (1st Thursday, 7:00PM)**  
  Martha Perry & Francie Manzanares  
  434-7708
Second Collection
Catholic Communications

Last week, our second collection benefitted the Catholic Communications Campaign (CCC). Your support helped the CCC connect people to Christ, in the United States and around the world, through the Internet, television, radio, and print media. Half of the funds collected will remain here in the Diocese of Fresno to support local efforts. Thank you for your support. To learn more, visit www.usccb.org/ccc.

Sunday, February 17, 2019

Collection: $23,484.00
Counter/Mail: $2,484.98
Online: $1,785
Attendance: 2,436
CCC: $5,416.25

Please Welcome
Holy Spirit’s New Parishioners:
Royann, Angelie, Gian,
Aiden & Adrien Pereyras
Serrano Toyloy
Stephanie Tenbusch
Mary Lou Rodriguez

San Joaquin Memorial High School
Is currently accepting applications for the 2019-2020 school year for incoming freshman and transfer 10th-12th grades.
For more information and an application fee waiver code, contact Rainey Lewis at 559/475-5837 or rlewis@sjmhs.org.
Freshmen priority registration night is March 7 at 5:30PM in the Main Gym. Walk-in applications welcome!

Readings for the Week

Monday: Sir 1:1-10; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Mk 9:14-29
Tuesday: Sir 2:1-11; Ps 37:3-4, 18-19, 27-28, 39-40; Mk 9:30-37
Wednesday: Sir 4:11-19; Ps 119:165, 168, 171, 172, 174, 175; Mk 9:38-40
Thursday: Sir 5:1-8; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Mk 9:41-50
Friday: Sir 6:5-17; Ps 119:12, 16, 18, 27, 34, 35; Mk 10:1-12
Saturday: Sir 17:1-15; Ps 103:13-18; Mk 10:13-16
Sunday: Sir 27:4-7; Ps 92:2-3, 13-16;
1 Cor 15:54-58; Lk 6:39-45

Parish Registration/Update Form

Please complete this form and mail it in, drop it in the collection basket or bring it to the office.

Head of Household Name(s) ____________________________ (Mr, Mrs, Miss, &/or Ms.)

Other Family Members (and ages) ________________________________________________

Address ___________________________ City __________ Zip __________ Phone No. __________

Email ___________________________ 1) New Parishioner 2) Update information 3) Moving, remove from directory
4) Send contribution envelopes 5) Discontinue or Do Not Send contribution envelopes